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Subject: Study F-lOOl - Inclusion of 1992 Legislation in Family Code 

Attached to this supplement is an additional exhibit containing 

draft legislation necessary to add 1992 legislation concerning family 

law to the Family Code. The exhibit and page numbers continue from the 

set of exhibits attached to Memorandum 92-33. 

Bill # Author 

19. AS 1296 Ch. 559 Katz & T. Friedman 

It has also come to the attention of the staff that it might be a 

good thing to explain the mechanics of "chaptering-out." The general 

rule is stated in the second paragraph of Government Code Section 9605: 

In the absence of any express provision to the contrary 
in the statute which is enacted last, it shall be 
conclusively presumed that the statute which is enacted last 
is intended to prevail over statutes which are enacted 
earlier at the same session and, in the absence of any 
express provision to the contrary in the statute which has a 
higher chapter number, it shall be presumed that a statute 
which has a higher chapter number was intended by the 
Legislature to prevail over a statute which is enacted at the 
same session but has a lower chapter number. 

This rule avoids having inconsistent amendments to the same section of 

existing law. Two (or more) bills affect the same section if they both 

amend it or if one bill amends it and the other repeals it. (The 

statute apparently does not apply where two bills enact new sections 

wi th the same number.) "Chaptering-out" is the process whereby the 

amendment or repeal in the bill chaptered later is given effect and the 

amendment or repeal in the bill chaptered earlier is ineffective. 

Where there are two bills affecting the same section, the 

Legislative Counsel will inform the authors of this fact. If it is 
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clear which bill will be chaptered first by the Secretary of State, and 

assuming that there is no substantive conflict, the author of the bill 

to be chaptered later can accept amendments to incorporate the changes 

that would have been made by the first bill. Since it is frequently 

impossible to predict the eventual chapter order, however, the safer 

remedy is a "double-jointing" provision. A double-jointing provision 

preserves the substance of both bills in an alternate section of the 

bill, usually inserted as a "point 5" section following the original 

bill section (e.g., bill Section 2.5 following bill Section 2). "Plus 

sections" added at the end of the bill then sort out the consequences 

depending on whether both bills are enacted and the order of their 

chaptering. It becomes a complicated job where there are more than two 

bills involved. 

To avoid the necessity of trying to draft double-jointing 

provisions, the Family Code bill (AB 2650) and the conforming revisions 

bill (AB 2641) were made subordinate to all other legislation affecting 

the same sections. However, since the project involved enactment of a 

new code, a variation of the usual chaptering-out situation occurs. No 

sections in the Family Code have been chaptered-out, because all of its 

sections are just being enacted. However, the repeals of chunks of the 

Civil Code and other codes, as well as the amendments to a number of 

sections, are vulnerable to chaptering-out. Where a block of sections, 

such as the Family Law Act (Civ. Code § 4000 et seq.), is repealed, any 

bill amending or adding a section to the Family Law Act prevails over 

(chapters-out) the repeal, but only to the extent of the conflict. 

For example, in Exhibit 19, attached to this supplement, it is 

necessary to re-repeal Civil Code Section 7004 because the repeal of 

the Uniform Parentage Act (Civ. Code § 7000 et seq.) by Section 4 of 

Chapter 162 of the Statutes of 1992 (AB 2641, the Family Code 

conforming revisions bill) has been chaptered-out to the extent that 

Civil Code Section 7004 was amended by Section 1 of Chapter 559 of the 

Statutes of 1992 (AB 1296). 

Of course, even if AB 1296 had been chaptered before AB 2641, it 

would have prevailed because of the subordination provision in AB 

2641. The approach of subordinating one bill to all others chaptered 

in the same session works well only if the subordinated bill has a 
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delayed operative date, as in our situation. During the 1993 

legislative session, we will need to use double-jointing provisions to 

preserve the effect of different bills affecting the same section. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan Ulrich 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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========== Exhibit 19· AB 1296· Staff Draft 

#F-1001 
1st Supp., Memo 92-33 

EXHIBIT 19 

AB 1296 (Paternity) 

su 
919192 

Staff Note. The draft legislation in this exhibit would repeal a section that was repealed by 
AB 2650 (1992 Cal. Stat. ch. 162, § 4), which repeal was chaptered-out by AB 1296 (1992 
Cal. Stat. ch. 559, § 1), and mnke conforming changes in the Family Code. 

Clv. Code § 7004 (repealed). Presumptions concerning natural father 

SEC. _. Section 7004 of the Civil Code is repealed. 
7004. (a) A man is pFestiffiea to he the namral father of a chila if he meets the 

conElitions as set forth in Section e21 of the Eviaence Coae OF in any of the 
fallowing paragFllflhs: 

(I) He ana the chila's natHFal mather aFe OF ha-'1e heen married to each ather 
ana the chiM is hom atif'.ng the marriage, OF within 300 aays after the marriage is 
terminated hy aeath, annlliment, aeelaration ef in'laliaity, OF aiYoree, or after a 
aeeFee of separation is enterea hy a c Ollft. 

(2) Defere the chilEl's hirth, he ana the child's namral mather H.a>1e attempted to 
marry each other hy a marriage soleFRRi~d in apparent coHlflliance with law, 
althoegh the attempted marriage is or coola he aeelaFea in'lalid, ana either of the 
fallowing is true: 

(i) If the attemptea marriage coola he declarea invalia only hy a COIlft, the chila 
is hom allring the atteFRfJted marriage, OF 'llithin 300 days after its termination hy 
Eleath, annulment, aeelaration of in'lalidity, OF divOFce. 

(ii) If the attemptea marriage is invalid '.vithout a com er9er, the chiM is hom 
within 300 days after the termination of cehallitation. 

(3) After the chiM' s hirth, he ana the child's natllral mather haye married, or 
attempted te marry, each other hy a marriage solemnized in appaFeRt compliance 
with law, although the attemptea marriage is er coaM he declared in'falid, ana 
either of the fallowing is true: 

(i) With his censent, he is namea as the chila' s father en the chila' s hi-r.h 
certificate . 

(ii) He is ehligated to sllPpert the child IInaer a written 'IolllntaFy premise er hy 
COIlft orSer. 

(4) He receF/es the child into his home and openly holas Ollt the chila as his 
natHral chilEl. 

(5) If the child was hem and Fesides in a nation with which the United States 
engages in an Orderly DepartllFe Program er slleeesser program, he acknowledges 
that he is the chile's father in a de swatien IInaer penalty of petj\ll)', as specifiea 
in SeetiOll2015.5 of the Coae of Ci'lil ProeeduFe. 
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========== Exhibi119' AB 1296· SUljJ Draft 

This paragraph shall remain iR effeet oRly tlBtil Jaaaary 1, 1997, and OR that date 
slIa-!1 ~eeome iROfJefati'fe. 

(b) If (a) is ROt applieable, theR, a maR sha-!l Rot be JlfeslHBed to be the Ratufai 
father of a ehild if either of the fallowiag is true: 

(1) The ehild 'leas eoaeei'led as a result ef an ast iR 'liolatioR of SeetioR 2M of 
the PeRa-! Code and the father 'leas eOR'lieted of that 'liolatioR. 

(2) The ehile was eoaeei'.'ee as a result of an ast ill 'liolatioR of SeetioR 2M,) of 
the PeRa-! Code, the father was eOR'Iietea of that violatioR, and the FRother was 
URder the age of 15 years and the father was 21 years of age or older at the tiFRe 
of eOReeptioR. 

(e) elleept as JIfOvided iR SeetioR {;21 ef the evideaee Code, a presUFRfltioR 
uRder this seetioR is a rebuttable presUHlfltioR affeetiag the burdeR of proef aRd 
FRay be rebutted iR an ftfJJIfOflI'ials aetioR oBly be elear and eeR'liReiag e'liaenee. 
If I'll 0 or FRare pre sUfRptions arise uRder this seetieR .".,hieh e onfliet with eash 
other, the f1reSUfRJltioR whieh OR the faets is founded OR the weightier 
eORsideratioRs of polie)' and logie eORtrols. The presaFRfltieR is re~atted by a 
eoaFt deeree establislliag patemity of the emld by another FRan. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of ormer Section 7004 [as amended by 1992 Cal. Stat. ch. 559, 
§ 1] is continued without substantive change in Family Code Section 7611 (presumption of 
paternity). Subdivision (b) is continued without substantive change in Family Code Section 
7612.5 )exception to presumption of paternity). Subdivision (c) is continued without 
substantive change in Family Code Section 7612 (nature of paternity presumptions). 

Fam. Code § 7611 (technical amendment). Presumption of paternity 

SEC. _. Section 7611 of the Family Code is amended to read: 
7611. A man is presumed to be the natural father of a child if he meets the 

conditions as set forth in Part 1 (commencing with Section 75(0) or in any of the 
following subdivisions: 

(a) He and the child's natural mother are or have been married to each other 
and the child is born during the marriage, or within 300 days after the marriage is 
terminated by death, annulment, declaration of invalidity, or divorce, or after a 
judgment of separation is entered by a court. 

(b) Before the child's birth, he and the child's natural mother have attempted to 
marry each other by a marriage solemnized in apparent compliance with law, 
although the attempted marriage is or could be declared invalid, and either of the 
followin!: is true: 

(1) If the attempted marriage could be declared invalid only by a court, the child 
is born during the attempted marriage, or within 300 days after its termination by 
death, annuiment, declaration of invalidity, or divorce;-er. 

(2) If the attempted marriage is invalid without a court order, the child is born 
within 300 days after the termination of cohabitation. 

(c) After the child's birth, he and the child's natural mother have married, or 
attempted to marry, each other by a marriage solemnized in apparent compliance 
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========== Exhibit 19·AR 1296' Staff Draft 

with law, although the attempted marriage is or could be declared invalid, and 
either of the followjnl: is true: 

(1) With his consent, he is named as the child's father on the child's birth 
certificate;--er. 

(2) He is obligated to support the child under a written voluntary promise or by 
court order. 

Cd) He receives the child into his home and openly holds out the child as his 
natural child. 

(e) If the child was born and resides in a nation with which the United States 
engages in an Orderly Departure Program or successor program, he acknowledges 
that he is the child's father in a declaration under penalty of perjury, as specified 
in Section 2015.5 of the Code of Civil Procedure. This subdivision shall Femaia 
remains in effect only until January I, 1997, and on that date shall beeeme 
becomes inoperative. 

Comment. Section 7611 continues former Civil Code Section 7004(a) [ as amended by 
1992 Cal. Stat. ch. 559, § 1] without substantive change. This section is the same in substance 
as Section 4(a) of the Uniform Parentage Act (1973). In subdivision (a), "judgment" has 
been substituted for "decree." This is not a substantive change. See Section 100 
("judgment" includes decree, as appropriate). See also Section 7612 (nature of paternity 
presumptions). 

Interim Comment. Subdivisions (b)-(c) of Section 7611 are amended to conform to 
amendments to Civil Code Section 7004(a), [ as amended by 1992 Cal. Stat. ch. 559, § 1]. 

Fam. Code § 7612.5 (added). Exception to presumption of paternity 

SEC. _. Section 7612.5 is added to the Family Code, to read: 
7611.5. If Section 7611 is not applicable, a man is not presumed to be the 

natural father of a child if either of the following is true: 
(a) The child was conceived as a result of an act in violation of Section 261 of 

the Penal Code and the father was convicted of that violation. 
(b) The child was conceived as a result of an act in violation of Section 261.5 of 

the Penal Code, the father was convicted of that violation, and the mother was 
under the age of 15 years and the father was 21 years of age or older at the time 
of conception. 

Comment. Section 7612.5 continues former Civil Code Section 7004(b) [ as amended by 
1992 Cal. Stat. ch. 559, § 1] without substantive change. 
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